
1989bytheSocietyofNuclearMedicine(SNM)
and American College ofNuclear Physicians
(ACNP), which asked the NRC to allow greater
flexibility for the practice ofnuclear pharmacy in
NRC-regulated states.

Althoughthe rule containsmany ofthepetitioifs
requests, it alsoleaves the NRC with atighter hold
onAgreementStates.It specifiesnewregulations
for the medical use ofradioactive drugs contain
ingbyproduct material anddefinitions concerning
who isqualifledtoprepareoradministerthesednigs.
Believing that these new restrictions are unjusti
fled, the SNM andACNP decided to embark on a
jointlawsuitby ffling apetition withthe US. Court
ofAppeals which asks for the NRC rule to be
reviewed.The Ultimate outcome couldbethe abol
ishmentofNRC regulationoverAgreement States,
orit couldbe a futile effortthatcosts boththe Soci
ety and College thousands of dollars.

The issue at hand is whetherthe NRC has over
stepped their bounds in trying to tighten their
control over the Agreement States by regulating
the practice ofmedicine and pharmacy. Under
theAtomic EnergyAct of1954, statescan choose

The above map shows
the Agreement States,
NRC-regulatedstates
and those states
considering joining
the Agreement State
Program. It is divided
Into the NRC's five
regions.
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SNMandACNP have

launcheda lawsuitagainst

the NRCin an attemptto

get morefreedomfor

AgreementStates.In this

anti-regulatoryclimate,

they're poisedto win.
T HENUCLEARREGULATORYCOM

mission (NRC) recently relaxed some of
itsregulationsregardingthemedicaluseof

nuclearmaterial, butmanynucle&medicine lead
ers feel the agency has double crossed them. On
December 2, 1994, the NRC published â€œPrepara
tion, Transfer for Commercial Distribution, and
UseofByproductMaterialforMedicalUse,â€•(10
CFRParts30,32and35;59FR61767).Thefinal
rule is based on a petition for rulemaking filed in

â€œWehaveyet
togainthefull
trustand
confidenceof
theAgreement
States,â€•said
NRCChairman
IvanSelin.



tosettheirownstandardsforlicensingtheproduc
tion and administration ofradionuclides by join
ingtheAgreement State PrograntAs the new Repub
lican Congress tries to shrink big governmentand
putmorepowerin states'hands@theSNMandACNP
couldn't have chosen a better time to wage a battle
fortheAgreement States' independence.â€œTheNRC
is facingexlinction from the nuclearmedicine mate
ti@sprogramasmoreandmorestatesbecomeagree
ment states,â€•said SNM Vice-President Carol
Marcus, PhD, MD, directorofnuclearmedicine and
the outpatientclinic atHaibor-UCLA Medical Cen
ter in Torrance, CA. â€œNowthe bureaucracy is try
ing to take back power from Agreement States by
requiring them to followNRC rules.â€•

At Marcus' urging, the SNM andACNP hireda
lawyer and filed a petition for review. â€œThepeti
tionbasicallybuysustimeto seeifnegotiationswith
NRC will be successfulandleaves us the opportu
nity to challenge the rule in court,â€•said David
Nichols, regulatoryaffairscoordinatorattheWash
ington Office. The organizations are challenging the
NRC'Sdetermination regarding Agreement State
compliance with specific sections in the rule called
compatibility requirements.They recently sent let
ters to the 29 Agreement States asking them to
join the lawsuitas co-petitioners.

Should the NRC BeTakento Court?
Althoughunitedin ideologythattheNRC should

bow out ofregulating the nuclear medicine indus
try, the SNM leadership is diVidedoverhow far to
take action. Some, like Marcus, believe the NRC
shouldbetakentocourtoverviolationsoftheAgree
ment State program in the Atomic Energy Act of
1954. â€œIthink we have the firm legal footing to
winthisthing:' saidMarcus.Othersagreewith Mar
cus in principle but feel that the legal grounds for
the lawsuitareshakygiven thattheNRC has the
authority to regulate radionuclides produced in
nuclearreactors inthe interestofpublic safety.(The
SNM andACNP lost a lawsuitthree years ago that
they waged against the NRC in opposition to the
quality management rule. See â€œMeddlingwith the
Doctor's Ordersâ€•on page 2iN.)

TheNRC flexed its regulatorymuscie inthe Fed
eral Register by recalling the Atomic EnergyAct,
which the agency said gives it the â€œbroadstatutory
responsibilitytoregulateallusesofbyproductmate
rial, includingmedical use' In its response to crit
ical comments, theNRC frequentlyquotedthe see
tionoftheActwhich puts itunderthe obligationâ€œto
protectthehealthandsafetyofthepublic@â€•Inabrief
ing with the Organization ofAgreement States
this February,NRC ChairmanIvanSelinsaid,â€œItis
clear@have yetto garnthe fulltrustandconfidence

ofthe AgreementStates?'Buthe stressedthatthe
NRCmuststillimplementkeyregulationsinorder
to harmonize theAgreement States'programs with
theNRC'S.

Infairness,theNRC did grantthe bulkof the
changesthatSNMandACNPaskedforintheir 1989
petition,whichwasauthoredhy Marcus.Theymade
permanentthe intetimruleallowingauthorizeduser
physiciansto deviate from FDA-approved package
inserts.Theygrantedthemedicaluseofradiolabeled
biologics.Andthey deletedmany ofthe regulations
regarding the use ofradionuclides for research in
humans.

Theleadershipofboth nuclearmedicineorgani
zations, ho@vver, @vre&mayedwhenthe final rules
came out citing new definitionsand requirements
that will apply for Agree
ment States as well as
NRC-regulated states.
â€œTheNRC, took our peti
tion and used it as an
excusetothrow inabunch
ofnew rules,â€•said Mar
cus.â€œThedefinitionsread
like mandates?'

Forinstance,theNRC
addeddefinitionsâ€”which
mustbe adopted verbatim
by Agreement Statesby
January 1998â€”concern
ing who is an authorized
user or practitioner of
nuclearmedicine. The def
inition includes any physi
cian who holds an NRC
licenseand is certified by
theAmericanCollege of
Radiology. â€œThereare
plenty ofdiagnostic mdi
ologistswhohavevirtually
noexperiencewith nuclear
medicinetherapies@yetthe
NRCisnowsayingthatwe
must considerthem qual
ified nuclear physicians'
saidMarcus.InCalifornia
and many other Agree
ment States, physicians
need to demonstrate that
they have training and
experienceinmdionucide
therapybeforetheycanbe
licensed by the state's
board ofmedicine. â€œWe
actuallyhaveto make our
(Continuedon page 20N)

TheGoodNewsfor
NRCRegulatedStates

ThefinalNRCradiopharmacyrulecontained
manychangesthatareadvantageoustothe
21statesthatfallunderitsauthority.Here's
asummaryofthechanges:

1. NRCregulationsnowincludethecon
ceptof â€œauthorizednuclearpharmacists.â€•
Thosepharmacistswhomeetspecifiedtrain
ingandexperiencerequirementswillbeautho
rizedto prepareradioactivedrugsfrom
scratch.Beforethisrulewasenacted,allphar
macistswererestrictedtopreparingradioac
tivedrugsfrom kitsandgenerators.

2. NRC licensees have been given the

authorityto useradioactivematerialsin
researchinvolvinghumansaslongasthey
obtaininformedconsentandapprovalof
theresearchprojectbyaninstitutionalreview
board.Inthepast,physiciansneededspecial
permissionfromtheNRCtouseradioactive
materialsinhumanresearchstudies.

3. Radiolabeledbiologics(suchasanti
bodiestowhichradioactivematerialhasbeen
affixed)maynowbeusedforclinicalpurposes
todetectandtreattumors.Previously,physi
cianswereonlyallowedto usethesedrugs
for researchthatwasapprovedbytheNRC.

4.TheNRCinterimruleof1990thatallowed
nuclearphysicianstodeviatefromtheinstruc
tionsonFDA-approvedpackageinsertsisnow
permanent.Pharmacistsarealsoallowedto
deviatefrommanufacturers'instructionsfor
preparingradioactivedrugsfromkitsandgen
erators.

Newsline 15N



those who residepermanentlyathigh altitudes,accordingto Javier
Villanueva-Meyei@PhD, anexpertonhigh-altitude studies in South
America at the University ofTexas in Galveston.

Beginning the firstnuclear medicine studies at the Institute in
the 1950's, Cesar Reynafarje, MD, conducted research on fero
kinetics, plasma volume, redbloodcell mass quantitation and red
blood cell survival.He andhis colleagues performed in vitro
nuclearmedicine studieswith 59Fe, @â€˜Ihumanserum albumin,and
4C.They foundthat high altitudedwellers hada 30 percenthigher
blood volume than those who lived at normal altitudes, accord
ing to Villanueva-Meyer. They reasoned that the body adapts to
high altitudes by increasing the oxygen concentration in its blood
supply and by generating a greater number ofblood vessels
especiallyaround the heart.

Other researchers have since found that coronary artery dis
ease and strokes are very rare in individuals who live at high alti
tudes, said Villanueva-Meyer. Unfortunately, no nuclear medi
cine studies havebeen doneto assess whetherthere's alink between
chronic hypoxia and a lower risk ofthese illnesses. â€œGiventhe
current interest in heart disease prevention' he said, â€œitwould
make sense to study these populations in more detail.â€•

Conducting nuclear research in other areas, physiologists at
the Instituto Boliviano de Biologia de Altura (Bolivian Institute
ofAltitude Biology) recently studied the effect of testosterone
on the ability ofmen to adapt to high altitudes. They performed
a series of radioimmunoassays to measure testosterone con
centrations in nativeAymara men who lived at high altitudes and
compared these measurements with the testosterone levels of
urban men who live at sea level. The scientists concluded that
very high testosterone levels could compromise adaptation to
high altitudes, particularly in older men.

Although the scientific importance ofthis research goes unques
tioned, the work was conducted in a lab that stands about 3000
feet closer to sea level than Monte Rosa. The Peruvian research
labs, alas, also fall short by a mere 300 to 650 feet.

The True World Record, Perhaps?
A nuclearmedicinepractitioneratthe MallinckrodtInstitute

of Radiology at Washington University in St. Louis responded
vigorously to Cradduck's e-mail. â€œAsa member ofthe team
that does hold the world record, I believe this mistaken claim
should be refuted!â€•wrote Marcus E. Raichle, MD.

In 1987, Raichle worked with a group ofBritish and Danish
scientists who studiedcerebral blood flow in acute mountain sick
ness. The team trekked to the Karakorammountains at the Pak
istani-China border, whose grand height is recorded at 17,800
feet above sea level. They measured changes in brain emissions
using â€˜33Xeand an arrayofsix collimated sodium iodide crystal
detectors.The researchers found that headaches and centralner
vous system disorders caused by acute mountain sickness don't
result from increased cerebralblood flow since the climbers who
had symptoms had the same increase in cerebral blood flow as
those who had none. They also confirmedthat administering car
bon dioxide(C02)at high altitudes can rapidly relieve symptoms
of acute mountain sickness. Brain studies with 33Xe2showed
increased cerebral blood flow in some climbers who inhaled

the C02, which indicates thatthey had an improvedoxygen deliv
cry to theirbrains. In terms ofthe nuclearmedicine world record,
Raichle and his colleagues had indeed surpassed Noelpp's self
proclaimed record by 2854 feet!

No one has yet reported a nuclearmedicine study that tops the
Karakoram expedition, but one astute Internet correspondent
pointed outthat it should perhaps be qualified as the â€œearthboundâ€•
record. Sylvain Houle, MD, ofthe Clarke Institute's PET Cen
tre in Toronto, noted that scientists from the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration (NASA) performed radiotracer
studies aboard spacecraft to study the effects of weightlessness
in space.

During a mission launched on October 18, 1993, astronauts
were injected with three radionuclides: 25!,to determine
plasma volume; 35S,to measure extracellularfluid space; and 59Fe,
to study erythrokinetics and red-blood-cell volume. However,
â€œnoradiation detection devices were used, other than the crew's
personaloccupationaldosimeters,â€œsaidaNASA spokesperson.
With plans to build an internationalEast-West space station over
the next seven years, researchers may soon have the means to
land gamma cameras at high altitudes via spaceships ratherthan
helicopters.

Lawsuit Over NRC Rule
(Continuedfrom page 15N)

laws less strictto comply with this ruleâ€”whichis crazy consid
ering thatAgreement States have one-thirdthe misadministration
rate as NRC states,â€•she says.

The final rule also defines who is qualified to practice nuclear
pharmacy and includes labeling requirements for radionuclides
which are independent ofthe FDA'Srequirements. â€œTheNRC
doesn't have thejurisdiction to make these regulations,â€•said Mar
cus. â€œTheagency says it'sgoing to supersede the board of medi
cine, supersede the board ofpharmacy and override state law.â€•

Although Marcus raises persuasive arguments, some nuclear
medicine experts feel she is being unrealistic and is waging a
quixotic battle against windmills. â€œIthink the lawsuit is much

adoaboutnothing' saidBarrySiegel, MD,directorofthe divi
sion ofnuclear medicine at Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology
and chairman ofthe Advisory Committee on the Medical Uses
oflsotopes. â€œCarol[Marcus] thinks getting anything less than

what she asked for is a resounding defeat. But I think it's a
goodruleconsideringwheretheNRCwaswhenwestarted.â€•

Society leaders are hoping that filing the petition for review
will spur fruitful negotiations with the NRC allowing the issues
tobesettledoutofcourt.Costisdefinitelyafactorontheirminds.
According to Nichols, the petition for review has already cost
about $1000 inlegal fees. Formalnegotiations with the NRC, the
next step, couldrun up to $7500. Presentingan oralargumentand
filing a briefin court could cost up to $50,000.

The Concern Over Licensing Fees
The factor that will play a major role in determining the

direction ofthelawsuit: the yet-to-be-published regulatory guides.
These guides, whichaccompany every final rule, outline the details
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TheSNMandACNPhavewagedother
lawsuitsagainstNRCrules.In fact,
threeyearsagotheybroughtanaction
protestingthequalitymanagementrule
thatwasarguedin front of the U.S.
Courtof Appeals.Thepanelof judges
ruledinfavorof theNRCsayingthatthe
agencyactedwithintheboundsof its
broadmandateto regulatethemedical
useof radionuclides.â€œTheysuggested
that we lobbyCongressto changethe
regulatoryauthorityof theNRC,â€•said
DavidNichols,regulatoryaffairscoordi
natorattheWashingtonOffice.

Asof January25,1995,all Agree
mentStateswererequiredto comply
with the quality managementrule (10
CFRParts2and35)whichdictatesthat
physiciansneedto bemoreextensively
involvedinthetherapyoftheirpatients
and which ultimatelymeansmore
paperwork.(Atpresstime,one-thirdof
theAgreementStatesstillhadnotcome
intocompliancewiththisruleaccording
to RichardRatliff,PE,chairpersonof
theOrganizationofAgreementStates.)
Oneparticularaspectof therulethat
enragesmanySNMleadersisthenew
requirementpertainingtowrittendirec
tives.Therulespecifiesthat nuclear
physicianscan no longerprescribe
rangeson written directivesbut must
specify an exact dose. The NRC

requiresa written directivefor all
radionuclidetherapyproceduresand
for imagingproceduresusing1311in
dosesover30pCi.Anydoseadminis
teredthatisoffby10percentmustbe
reportedto theNRC;anythatisoffby
20 percent is considered a misadminis
trationsubjectabletoafine.

PracticallyallSNMleadersagreethat
eliminatingrangesdoesn'tmakeany
sense.â€œWiththe rangesthatwepre
scribe,itmakesnodifferencewhethera
patientreceivesthehigheror lowerend
of a doseboth in termsof medical
safetyto thepatientandtheeffective
nessof the diagnosticimage,â€œsaid
RichardC.Reba,MD,sectionchiefof
nuclearmedicineat theUniversityof
ChicagoHospitalandchairmanof the
SNM/ACNPgovernmentrelationscom
mittee.Not only will the rule be an
inconvenienceto nuclearphysicians
whooftendon'tknowtheexactdose
the radiopharmacywill deliverwhen
theyorderâ€”butit maybeadangerto
pharmacists.â€œTechnicianswhofill the
prescriptionsmaybeexposingthem
selvesto moreradiationif theyhaveto
calibrateanddrawuptheradiopharma
ceuticalseveraltimesinordertogetthe
exactdosage,â€•Rebasaid.

OfficialsattheNRCassertthatthis
sectionof therulehasbeenmisinter

preted.â€œWe'renotsayingthataphysi
ciancan'tordera doserangefroma
radiopharmacy,â€•saidLarryCamper,
MS,sectionleaderforthemedicaland
academicsectionoftheNRC.â€œWhatwe
aresayingis that somewherein the
loopthephysicianneedsto knowthe
exactdosebeinggivento thepatient.
It'snotappropriatefor atechnologist
to bemakingthefinalanalysisonwhat
dosetogive.â€•

Froma legalstandpoint,the pre
scribingofdrugsfallsundertheauthor
ity of the stateboardsof medicineand
licensingand,someSNMleaderscon
tend,nottheNRC.â€œThey'regettinginto
areasassumingmoreauthoritywhere
theyhavenocompetence,â€•saidReba.
MarcusconcursandsaidthatCalifor
nia,the statewhereshepractices,has
decidednotto implementthequality
managementrulecitingthereasonthat
theNRChasnojurisdictionoverthese
issues.

In lieuoftheoutcomeofthequality
managementsuit, shouldSNMand
ACNPthinktwicebeforebringingan
actionagainsttheNRCagain?â€œIdon't
thinkso,â€•saidNichols.Hesaidthelaw
suitovertheradiopharmacyruleisover
the jurisdictionthat NRChas over
AgreementStates,notstatesthatfall
underitsregulation.

forhowtheNRCwill interpretandenforceitsnew regulations.
â€œTherule itselfis written in very vague language,â€•says Marcus,
â€œbutI'm positive the regulatory guides are goingtobe venomous.â€•
She claims the NRC waited to publish the guides as a ploy to
preventthe SNM andACNP from filing apetition in court.Under
federal law, there is a 60 day deadline for filing such a petition.
â€œTheywanted to wait untilafterthe deadline to publishthe guides
to keepusfromsuing' Marcussaid.

Marcus fears the guides will give the NRC regulatory control
overnuclearpharmacy.Worstcasescenario:â€œTheagencycould
oversee how every pharmacist makes drugs, control what is put
intothemixandrevieweachandeveiylabel,â€•shesays.Thiscould
lead to vast inspections ofpharmacy sites costing pharmacists
$133 per hour.The NRC may increase licensing fees to pay for
the extra staffthey would need to implement these new policies.

NRC officials denythatfees will be increasedas a resultof
the guides. â€œWeforesee thatthe main changes willbe in the word
ing ofthelicenses toreflectthebroaderprivileges ofthelicensee'
saidLarryCamper,MS, the sectionleaderforthemedicaland

academic section ofthe NRC in Bethesda, MD. As of press
time, theNRC had completed a draft ofthe regulatory guides and
Camper predicted they would be published within the next few
weeksâ€”although a date had not yet been set. â€œWeare going to
arrange a meeting with members ofthe radiopharmaceutical com
munity sometime this Spring to discuss the guides,â€•he said.

Until then, the lawsuit against the NRC will remain in the
preliminary stages. Richard C. Reba, MD, section chiefof nuclear
medicine at the University ofChicago Hospital and chairman of
the SNMJACNPgovernmentrelationscommitteesumsupthe
general feeling among SNM leaders: â€œ1think a full fledged law

suitmaybe abitextreme. However, this rule does seemtobe worse
than the others?' Like Reba, most nuclearmedicine experts seem
tobe reservingjudgementuntiltheycan readthe regulatoryguides
orâ€œfineprintâ€•ofthe radiopharmacyrule.Copiesofthe ruleare
availablefromtheJointGovernmentRelationsOffice, 120019th
StreeZNW, Ste. 300, Washington, DC 20036,Atth: David Nichols;
tel. (202)429-5120.

Deborah Kotz
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